
CAREERS NEWS LETTER KS
If you want to find out more about anything in this newsletter, please contact Mrs

Betteridge or your form tutor. Likewise, if you have any feedback on what you have
read or have items you would like to be included in future editions please contact

your form tutor or Mrs Betteridge on weacareersinfo@e-act.org.uk.

CAREER ZONES
Explore Career Zones to find out all about the different jobs you can do, what to 
study and how to get there, whether you’re planning to leave school or heading to 
college or university. We’ve packed each zone with helpful interviews, advice and 
links to set you on the right path to career superstardom. 
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KSThe Impact of COVID-19 on our Careers Programme

As you can imagine, the current pandemic has had a major impact on our usual careers’ programme
within school, but that’s not stopping us; we’re simply going virtual with it!

 
Starting with this newsletter, we will continue to keep updating you on developments and

opportunities arising, links and information to help you make the next positive step in your careers. 

mailto:weacareersinfo@e-act.org.uk
https://successatschool.org/careerzones


APPRENTICESHIPS

What is an apprenticeship?  

Please take this opportunity to look at the following videos and information to give 
you more information about apprenticeships.

NAW2021 A-Z Film of Apprentices: 
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/resources/

Quiz: which apprentice am I? 
There are nearly 600 different apprenticeship standards across England, which 
cover more than 1,700 different job roles.
 
Can you guess which apprenticeship we are describing and match them up to the 
correct answer?

Click here to start the quiz. 

How do I find an apprenticeship?
Click here and look at all the information provided to gain more knowledge of 
applying for apprenticeships. 

BUZZ QUIZ
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Take the ‘Buzz Quiz’ Careers Test. What Job Could You Do?
Take the quiz to see which job areas might suit you then start exploring opportunities

– from apprenticeship or traineeship to researching some job families. There’s a
huge variety of options you may not have thought of. 
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